
Course title and number 

Term (e.g., Fall 200X) 

Meeting times and location 

SYLLABUS 

MUSC/PERF/THAR 301: Performance and World Culture 
Spring 201X 

TBA 

Course Description and Prerequisites 

Catalog Description: Application of the tools of performance studies to explore the enactment of the arts 
in world cultures and the ways the people of cve1y society express themselves in performance; 
examination of different genres of performance through music, theatre, verbal art, and dress. 

Prerequisite: Junior or senior classification or [1Crmission of the instmctor 

We all know that it's a small world: Houston is one of tile fastest growing multicultural cities in the US, 
Co!!egc Station has two sushi restaurants, and TAMU has a campus in Qatar. Many of us have family 
and friends living outside the US, most of us have a few stamps in our passports, and some of us call 
another nation home. As we travel to and from other cultures (eating their foods, dancing their dances, 
wearing clothes inspired by their folk costumes, visiting their national landmarks), we transfer our 
culture to new locations and peoples, and new cultures transfer to us. 

Perfonnance studies scholars understand dance, performance art, plays, music, and everyday acts as 
performances of cultural identity. In this class, we'll explore unearth the roots of various "American" 
performance genres and styles by reading, watching, talking, and writing about a variety of cross~ 
culhtral petfonnances, paying particular attention to how performance frames and creates national, 
ethnic, racial, and sexual identity. We'lllook at how performance traditions change between cultures 
and throughout time, and how these traditions build a sense of cultural heritage. This course will 
familiarize students with the field of performance studies and explore the enactment of the arts in world 
culture. 

Learning Outcomes 

We'll spend the majority of our class time evaluating and analyzing a variety of performances 
understood as cross-cultural because of their style~ narrative content, intended audience, or production 
process. When you finish this course, you will 

• analyze representative cross-cultural pcrforrnanccs and performers 
• apply theories of cross-cultural performance in discussions and a project 

explain how performance facilitates cultural transfer 
synthezise course concepts by devising cross-cultural performance situations 
critically evaluate a variety of performance slylcs and genres. 

We will measure our mastery of these course objectives through 

in-class, graded discussion labs 
three quizzes 

a final exam 
group pcrfonnance project and written analysis. 



Name 

Telephone number 

Email address 

Office hours 

Office location 

Instructor Information 

Kirsten Pullen 

845-2899 

kpullen@lamu.edu 

TR11-12 
LAAH275 

Textbook andlor Resource Material 

Required Texts: AI! texts arc available online on WcbCT. I expect you to print each document and 
bring it to class so that we can refer to it, read fi·om it, perform it, or otherwise explore its ideas. 

Required Performances: You must sec two live performances this tcm1, Kharif Powell (18 February: 
7:30pm; Rudder Forum Theatre) and My Children! My Aji'ica! (15-17 April at 8:00pm and 18 April at 
2:00pm; Rudder Forum Theatre: $5.00/studcnts). You must also sec three films (Devdas; Crouching 
T;ger. Hidden Dragon; and The Color Pwple). These arc on reserve at EDMS and available through 
Media Matrix. 

Grading Policies 

Participation (25): Class works when we're all engaged. I expect you to attend every class, to have 
completed and considered all the readings, and to participate in all discussions, small group work, guest 
artist residencies, and other activities. Except for the three full-length films, we view pcrfonnanccs in 
class. This facilitates cross-viewing (where the experience is informed by the reactions of other audience 
members) and allows us to develop an interpretive ~omtnunity through which we'll interrogate 
pcrfom1ances of culture. Because learning happens in the classroom, I take attendrmcc; each unexcused 
absence results in 2.5 points subtracted from your participation grade. 

Discussion Labs (25): In your performance groups, you will discuss a specific question about a reading 
or screening. These discussions may take place over email, in person, or on the WcbCT discussion board 
and will integrate the readings and viewings associated with the question. When you've completed yam 
discussion, one group member will synthesize the responses into a 250-word page paper and posting it 
on WebCT. In class, you'll all discuss your question with reference to this paper and to your own notes. 
There arc 5 discussions this term, and group members may earn up to five points for each discussion. 
The group member who takes on the synthesis role of synthesis may earn up to six points- s/he will 
curn a bonus point for the administrntivc tasks associated with Lhc assignment. 

Quizzes (125): We will take three short, in~class quizzes over the course of the term. These quizzes will 
cover lectures, required readings, inwc!ass vicwings, guest artist residencies, films, and perfonnanccs. 
The first two quizzes arc worth 50 points; the final quiz (over My Children! My Africa!) is worth 25 
points. 

Group Project (200): Working in groups of 4-6 students, you will perform culture. You might present a 
cultural practice from your own or other group members' heritage; you might stage a portion of a play 
(either original or canonical) filtered through one of the intercultural theories we've studied; you might 
take up another cultural position and present one of its cullural products; you might come up with a 
better idea yourselves! We'll view these pcrtOrmanccs in class. In addition to the pcrfonnancc itself, 
your group will submit a performance proposal (500 words) that indicates your style und genre of 
performance, your topic, and your thcorcticnl and a1tistic contexts as well as a project plan with a 
timetable, rehearsal schedule, identification and allocation oftasks, and other relevant information about 
your process. After you complete your pcrfom1ance, you'll each write a performance analysis ( 1000 
words) that identifies and contcxtualizcs your cultural performance, cxplnins your artistic aims, analyzes 



your intended and actual outcomes, details your technical and geographic constmints, and develops your 
artistic and theoretical contexts. You'll also submit a revised project plan that reflects the actual work 
done by group members on the performance. Proposals and preliminary project plans arc due 23 March 
(25 points); analyses and revised plans arc due 12 May (75 points), and performances will take place in 
class 27 and 29 April (100 points). 

li'inal Exam (125): We'll take an exam as scheduled by the registrar's office, on May 12. It will cover 
readings, in-class screenings, discussions, artist residencies, performances, and activities from the entire 
course. 

You are re.~ponsib!efor all in-class viewings, lectures, guest-artist residencies, and }Jel:formances. ;/// 
readings and screenings are due on the date indicated. No !Vor/c Jtlill be accepted via email 111it!umt 
prior m·rangement. No late assignments, no extra credit. lnlhe case<({ excused absences, refer to 
TA/\1U Student Rule 7 at llftp:/i\tud~'llt-mle.\·.tomnedulru/e07. 

Grade Distribution: Grade Eguivalcncv: 
Participation 25 500-450 A 
Discussions 25 449-400 13 
Quizzes 125 399-350 c 
Perfonnance 200 349-300 D 
Final 125 2991 F 

A=S00-450 Exceptional ability to conceptualize and present ideas; effort beyond meeting ba{;ic criteria; 
you have sought out new ideas and information; your work is thorough and original; your work shows 
initiative and imagination; there arc few to no errors in your written work; overall your work shows a 
trajectory of development and growth. You have exceeded expectations for research, writing, or 
speaking at the upper division level in a Research !university. 
8=449-400 Solid work; meets basic requirements; evident language competency; few errors; you arc 
able to engage but generally do not go beyond information and ideas readily accessible through class, 
readings, and discussions. Your research, writing, and speaking arc commensurate with upper division 
standing in a Research I university. 
C=399-350 Marginal work; writing assignments and discussions dcmonstmtc limited ability or effort to 
engage ideas and information; written assignments have many errors (sentence stmcturc, spelling, 
grammar, etc.) and/or urc undcrprepared. Your rc.c;cmch, writing, and speaking me slightly below 
expectations for students with upper division stnnding inn Research 1 university and should be improved 
with additional effort. 
D=349-300 Quantity and quality of work falls far below the expectations of upper division students in a 
Research I university. You arc either not expending enough effort or you need help to accomplish the 
work required. 
F=below 300 Fails to acl1ievc any of the above. 



Week 
1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

Course Topics, Calendar of Activities, Major Assignment Dates 

Topic 
Introduction to Performance 

Intercultural Performance 

Dancing Cultures 

Dancing Cultures 

Discussion I, Quiz I 

Telling Storles 

Required Reading 
Schcchncr, Richard. Pe1jormance 

Studies: An Jmroduction. New 
York and London: Routledge, 
2002. 22-43. 

Carlson. Marvin. Performance: A 
Criticafllrtroduciion. tal Edition. 
New York and London: Routledge 
2004. 1-6 

1-lolledge, Julie and Joanne Tompkins. 
Women's Intercultural 
Pe1.[ormance. New York and 
London: Routledge, 2003. I 10- I 14; 
I 20-2 I. 

Carlson, Marvin. Pe1_'/iJrmance: A 
Critical Introduction. 2ml Edition. 
New York and London: Routledge 
2004. 198-204. 

Taylor, Diana. "A Savage 
Performance: Guillermo GOmcz
Pei'ia and Coco Fusco's 'Couple 'm 
the Cage.'" TDR 42.2 (I 998): I 60-
175. 

Casey, Natasha. "Riverdance: The 
Importance of Being Irish 
American." New Hibernia 
Review/Iris Eireannach Nua: A 
Quarterly Record of lrl'>h Studies. 
6.4 (2002): 9-25. 

Manning, Susan. Modern Dance, 
Negro Dance. M inncapolis: U of 
Minnesota P, 2006. 142-59. 

Lake, Mnrgarct. "Butoh: Dance of 
Darkness." The Nl!w York Times 
Magazine. I Nov 1987. 

hllp://www.nytimes.eomfl 987/ I 1/0 I/ 
m agazinc/butoh-dancc-of:. 
darkncss.htm!?scw'' I &sq'--'-butoh% 
20d ancc!}1o2 0 o fYo 2 Oda rk n ess&s t= cs 

Ham era, Judith. "Silence that RcOccts: 
Butch, Ma, and a Cross-Cultural 
Gaze." TPQ 10.1 (1990): 53-60. 

Bonney. Jo. Ed. E),·freme Exposure: 
An Anthology of Solo Pei.formance 
Texis.fi·om /he Twentieth Centlll)'· 
New York: Theatre 
Communications Group. xi-xvi; 
I 55-56; I 77-78; 24R-49; 276-77; 
305-306; 354-55. 



7 
8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 
Finals week 

Discussion II 

Global Cinema 

Global Cinema, Discussion Ill 

Global Cinema 

Discussion IV, Quiz II 

Theatres of Culture 

Theatres of Culture, Quiz Ill 

Performances, Discussion V 

Final Exam 

Romtln, David. Pe1.fonnance in 
America: Contempormy US 
Culture and the Pe1:(orming Arts. 
Durhmn: Duke UP, 2005. 109-136. 

Devdas 
Ganti, Tcjuswini. Bollywood: A 

Guidebook to Popular Hindi 
Cinema. New York and London: 
Routledge, 2004. 1-52. 

The Color Plllple 
Wall, Allen. "The Color Pu17Jie: 
Translating the African Amcricc111 
Novel for Hollywood." Twentieth~ 
Cen!IIJ)' American Fiction an 
Screen. Cambridge: Cambridge 
UP, 2007. 

Cmuchi11g Tiger!Hidden!Jragon 
Klein, Christina. "Crouching 
7/ge)·, Hidden Dragon: A 
Diasraric Reading.'' Cinema 
.~"",.1"''43.4 (2004): 18-42. 

Ordaz, ~vangclinc. Visif<w:,· Guide to 
Ariv~ca (Map Not to Scale) 
Anzu:!dUa, Gloria. Border/and\/La 
f</·ontera: The New /vlestiza. Aunt 
Lute Books, 207. 65-69; 77-91. 

Kushner, Tony. Homebac61/Kabul 
Minwalla, Framji. "Tony Kushner's 

Homebody/Kabul: Staging His lory 
in a Post-Colonial World." Theater 
33.1:29-43. 

Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) 

The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) is a federal anti-discrimination statute that provides 
comprehensive civil rights protection for persons with disabilities. Among other things, this legislation 
requires that all students with disabilities be guaranteed a learning environment that provides for 
reasonable accommodation of their disabilities. If you believe you have a disability requiring an 
accommodation, please contact Disability Services, in Cain Hall, Room 8118, or call 845-1637. For 
additional information visit http://d!_~_tl_l?ii!Jy __ .tamu.edu 

Academic fntegrity 
For additional information please visit: DJ!JUf.Qggr_e_!Jq_nor,tamu.erjJl 

"An Aggie does not lie, cheat, or steal, or tolerate those who do." 
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